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QUESTIONS? Contact Editor Cindy Casey at 386-681-2756 or cindy.casey@news-jrnl.com

OURTOWNS
YOUR PHOTOS
Email your photo to mycommunitynews@news-jrnl.com
as an attachment and a jpeg image. Include information
about what’s going on in the picture and identify every-
one from left to right. Pictures must be at least 800KB.

YOUR NEWS
Email news about your clubs, organizations and church
groups to mycommunitynews@news-jrnl.com. We will
run them in print and online at news-journalonline.com.

YOUR EVENTS
Submit your event announcements for free at mycommu-
nitynews@news-jrnl.com. Include the event description,
date, time, cost, address and phone number to be pub-
lished. Itemsmust be sent 14 days before the event.

By Erica Breunlin
erica.breunlin@news-jrnl.com

In response to work-
place demands, Stetson
University is launch-
ing an accelerated Adult
Degree Completion Pro-
gram in Organizational
Leadership geared toward
nontraditional students
wanting to complete a
Bachelor of Arts degree.
The program, to debut

in January at the school’s
DeLand campus and at
its Center inCelebration,
will give working stu-
dents who already have
associate’s degrees a new
pathway to fulfill a bac-
calaureate degree.
Through thenew initia-

tive,Stetsonaims toboost
the career opportunities

of individuals who need a
more advanced degree to
climb the ranks.
Theacceleratedprogram

will initially serve 15 to 25
studentsandwillbeframed
by a blended format with
both classroomandonline
work. Students will focus
ontwocourseseachsemes-
ter, coveringcurriculumin
organizational leadership,
arts and sciences, music,
ethicsand law.
Through its curriculum,

it will promote “critical
thinking, writing, cre-
ativity, ethical decision
making, social justice and

emotional intelligence,”
Shawnrece Campbell,
program director and
chair, said in a statement.
The new pathway will

also include a component
of experiential learning
in which students who
demonstrate experiential
learning can gain up to 16
prior-learning credits.
“Many adult students

have years of learning
outside of the formal
classroom,” Campbell
said. “And they may be
able to turn experiential
learning intovaluable col-
lege credits.”

B-CU Alumni
Association thanks
teachers at gala
Bethune-Cookman

University’s National
Alumni Association held
a Golden Awards Gala on
June 25 to celebrate the
dedication and accom-
plishments of the school’s
alumni teachers.
The dinner and awards

program, which took
place at the Midtown
Cultural and Educational
Center, salutedmore than
30 educators who have
taught in local schools and
nearby states.

The event recognized
Percy Williamson, con-
vention chairperson
of the NAA’s Volusia
County Chapter, with
the Shaft of Light Award.
The accolade — the top
NAA award— salutes an
individual who “demon-
strates service and has
turnedhardships anddis-
appointments into shafts
of light,” a statement
from B-CU said.
The evening also fea-

tured recognition of
NAA officers, live music
and a speech by NAA
Vice President Carmen

Oliver-Williamson.
“I want to thank you

for your continuous
service in lifelong learn-
ing,” Oliver-Williamson
said. “Tonight we honor
you as we dedicate and
declare there is a teacher’s
reward.”
Additionally, the gala

showcased a challenge
to alumni to advance the
Promise to the Future
Campaign by donat-
ing funds that will gift
scholarships to B-CU
students. The NAA has
generated $75,000 to
back students.

HIGHER EDUCATION

Stetson to roll out flexible degree program for working students

Aqua Fitness at
Cypress pool

The Cypress Public Pool
is holding Aqua Fitness
classes 6:15-7 p.m. Mon-
days and Thursdays at 981
George W. Engram Blvd.,
Daytona Beach. The fee is
$3 at the door. For informa-
tion, call 386-671-8392.

Library offers free
computer classes

Adults can improve their
computer skills with free
classes at the New Smyrna
Beach Regional Library, 1001
S. Dixie Freeway. Upcoming
programs includeMicrosoft
Word 2007: 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, July 6; Inter-
net basics: 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, July 13; Getting
startedwith computers: 10
to 11:30 a.m.Wednesday,
July 20; and Intermediate
computer skills: 10 to 11:30
a.m.Wednesday, July 27. Par-
ticipantsmay bring their own
laptops. Eight library laptops
are available on a first-come,
first-served basis. Registra-
tion is required as seating
is limited to 12 persons; call
386-424-2910, option 4.

FLOWmobile at
Deltona City Hall

The Florida Licensing on
Wheels mobile office will
be at Deltona City Hall,
2345 Providence Blvd., from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednes-
day. Get a driver’s license/
ID card, change of address,
renewals, replacements,
and vehicle registration
and disabled parking
permits, as well as other
needs. No appointment
needed. For details, visit
gathergoget.com or call
850-617-2000.

Belong hosts
lunch program

Belong will hold a lun-
cheon featuring Essential
Oils 101 by Kathy Barry,
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. July 12
at the Elks Lodge, 820 Park
Ave., Edgewater. Cost is
$10. RSVP by Wednesday to
386-427-0527 or email nsb-
belong@gmail.com. Please
bring a nonperishable food
item for local pantries.

Two libraries host
blood drives

Get on board OneBlood’s
Big Red Bus and save lives
at two Volusia County
public libraries in July.

The buswill be stationed
in the parking lots from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. on these dates:

■ Wednesdaybat the
Deltona Regional Library,
2150 Eustace Ave.

■ Fridaybat the New

Smyrna Beach Regional
Library, 1001 S. Dixie Freeway

Walk-ins are welcome, but
appointments are strongly
encouraged. Appointments
can bemade by visiting
oneblood.org and clicking
on “where to donate.”

Happy Wanderers
Happy Wanderers will

host a free 5K Ice Cream
Walk, 7 p.m. Wednesday,
July 6, at the Volusia County
Library, 1005 City Center
Circle, Port Orange. Bring
ice creammoney. There will
also be a 5K and 11K walk,
with a cost of $3, 8 a.m.
Sunday, July 10, at Publix,
709 E. 3rd Ave., New Smyrna
Beach. Park at Sun Trust
Bank. The Happy Wanderers
are a member of the Ameri-
can Volkssport Association.
For information, call 386-
763-4503 or 386-246-2160 or
visit happywanderersfl.org.

Pet Vet Cruiser
makes the rounds

Volusia County’s Pet Vet
Cruiser will offer spaying and
neutering services to dogs
and cats in several locations
through themonth of July.
Themobile clinic will be at
Rockin’ Ranch, 801 S. Nova
Road, Ormond Beach, on July
13 and 26; Fancy Fruit and
Produce, 911 S. Volusia Ave.,
Orange City, on July 7, 21
and 28; Oakbrook Profes-
sional Center, 931 N. Spring
Garden Ave., DeLand, on July
8, 12, 15, 20, 22 and 29; and
Fire Station 23, 1850 Pioneer
Trail, New Smyrna Beach,
on July 6, 14 and 27. Fees are
based on income. Appoint-
ments are required andmay
bemade by calling 386-
323-3575 in Daytona Beach,
386-626-6643 in DeLand, or
386-424-6875 in New Smyrna
Beach. For information, visit
volusia.org/petvet.

AROUND TOWN GIVING BACK

Curvesmakes
donation to
food program

SOUTH DAYTONA LIONS’ SCHOLAR

C urves South Daytona owner andmanager
Deb Stokes, right, presents Food Brings
Hope Executive Director JudiWinchwith

a check for $1,289 to go towards the nonprofit’s
weekly food bag program.
For the last 15 years, Curves Gym in South Day-

tona/Port Orange has participated in the Curves
International Food Drive where they select a
local charity to benefit from either collected food
items or donations so that the charity itself can
purchase food from a local food bank.
This year, the gym’s members purchased a

donation card with the amount of food they
would “sponsor” on the card and then would
hang it on the Curves donation wall.

PHOTO PROVIDED

The South Daytona Lions Ride for Sight Memorial Scholarship was awarded to recent Atlantic High
School graduate Brianna Wise, center. The $1,000 scholarship was presented by Sandy Garofalo,
left, and Richard Boyd. Wise will attend Stetson in the fall. PHOTO PROVIDED


